Reliability of measuring hip and knee power and movement velocity in active youth.
The purpose of this study was to determine the reliability of measuring neuromuscular power and movement velocity of the hip and knee in young, active individuals using an isokinetic dynamometer. Peak power, average power, and peak velocity (PV) data were recorded for the hip in the standing position and the knee in the sitting position in 52 youth aged 10 to 14 years on 2 occasions approximately 1 week apart. The PV measures demonstrated the best absolute reliability of all variables tested (coefficients of variation of the typical error [CV(TE)] = 5.0%-8.5%; standard errors of measurement = 18.1-21.1°/s). Hip flexion and knee extension peak power and average power exhibited acceptable reliability (CV(TE) = 8.7%-10.8%) compared with the other isokinetic tests (CV(TE) = 16.9%-32.8%). Peak velocity appears to be a reliable means of indirectly measuring neuromuscular power in active youth, whereas direct measurement of power is only reliable for certain movements.